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AACAP OFFICIAL ACTIONPractice Parameter for Child and Adolescent
Forensic Evaluations
This Parameter addresses the key concepts that differentiate the forensic evaluation of children
and adolescents from a clinical assessment. There are ethical issues unique to the forensic
evaluation, because the forensic evaluator’s duty is to the person, court, or agency requesting
the evaluation, rather than to the patient. The forensic evaluator clarifies the legal questions to
be answered and structures the evaluation to address those issues. The forensic examination
may include a review of collateral information, interviews and other assessments of the child
or adolescent, and interviews with other relevant informants. The principles in this Parameter
suggest the general approach to the forensic evaluation of children and adolescents and are
relevant to delinquency, child custody, child maltreatment, personal injury, and other
court-ordered and noncourt-ordered evaluations. J. Am. Acad. Child Adolesc. Psychiatry,
2011;50(12):1299–1312. Key Words: Practice Parameter, child and adolescent psychiatry,
custody, abuse and neglect, juvenile justicet
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nF orensic evaluations of children and adoles-cents may be requested for a wide variety oflegal settings, including the family, juve-
nile, civil, and criminal courts. There are more
than 1 million divorces per year and courts may
request assistance on custody issues. There are
millions of abuse and neglect reports annually in
which a mental health professional may have a
role as a forensic evaluator or treating clinician.
Each year, more than 2.7 million youth younger
than 18 years are arrested and more than 1
million will have formal contact with the juve-
nile justice system. In 2008, 81,000 youth were
held in juvenile detention and residential facil-
ities.1 There are clinical and forensic roles for
child and adolescent psychiatrists in juvenile
detention facilities. Expert psychiatric evalua-
tion may be requested in tort litigation in the
assessment of possible injury and psychiatric
sequelae of trauma.
The role of the child and adolescent forensic
evaluator is distinct and separate from that of a
mental health treatment provider.2 The principal
duty of a child psychiatrist serving as therapist is
to his or her patient. In contrast, the forensic
evaluator’s duty is that of an expert, with the
responsibility of objective reporting of psychiat-
ric findings to the person or agency requesting t
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VOLUME 50 NUMBER 12 DECEMBER 2011he evaluation. There are two critical characteris-
ics of a forensic evaluation: there is no therapeu-
ic relationship with the individual being evalu-
ted and there are clear limits to confidentiality.
espite the different roles, a child and adolescent
sychiatrist conducting a forensic assessment
ust still be aware of indicated and available
reatments.
This Practice Parameter was written to provide
uidance for child and adolescent psychiatrists
onducting forensic evaluations, but it has broad
pplicability to other child mental health profes-
ionals. Thus, the term “forensic evaluator” will be
sed to indicate a child and adolescent psychiatrist
r any other child mental health professional con-
ucting an evaluation for the purpose of resolving
legal dispute, rather than for treatment. Psychia-
rists who provide treatment in forensic settings,
uch as juvenile detention centers, are sometimes
eferred to as “forensic psychiatrists,” but their
valuations are conducted for treatment purposes
nd will not be discussed here.
The principles stated herein are applicable to
he evaluation of youth younger than 18 years. In
his Parameter, the term “child” refers to adoles-
ents and younger children unless explicitly
oted. Unless otherwise noted, “parents” referso the child’s primary caretakers, regardless of
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KRAUS et al.whether they are the biological or adoptive par-
ents or legal guardians. This document presumes
familiarity with normal child development and
the principles of child psychiatric diagnosis and
treatment.
METHODOLOGY
The list of references for this Parameter was
developed by searching PsycINFO, Medline,
Psychological Abstracts, PubMed, Ovid, Lexus-
Nexus, and Legal Abstracts; by reviewing the
bibliographies of book chapters and review arti-
cles; and by asking colleagues from the American
Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
(AACAP) Rights and Legal Matters Committee
and the AACAP Juvenile Justice Reform Com-
mittee for suggested source materials. Search
terms included forensic, juvenile, justice, psychi-
atry, psychology, legal, ethics, competency, cus-
tody, divorce, foster care, adoption, abuse,
neglect, violence, trial, hearing, adjudication, lit-
igation, waiver, evaluation, and expert witness.
The searches covered the period from 1990
through 2009 and yielded about 500 articles. Each
of these references was reviewed and only the
most relevant (i.e., focusing in whole or in part
on the issues and techniques specific to forensic
evaluations by child and adolescent psychia-
trists) were included in this document. Articles
and chapters were evaluated on their basis in
research findings and if these findings or reports
were replicated, if the recommendations were
supported by professional groups or a consensus
of experts, and consistency with policy positions
in other practice standards such as the Guide-
lines for Child Custody Evaluations in Family
Law Proceedings by the American Psychological
Association.3
DEFINITIONS
These are general definitions and the reader
should be aware of local differences by jurisdiction.
Adjudication: A court proceeding in which a
case involving a delinquent is reviewed and
settled. As used in this guideline, it is the judicial
process for determining delinquency in juvenile/
family courts.
Best Interests of the Child: The rendering of
decisions to fulfill the basic and developmental
needs of the child.
Confidentiality: The right of an individual to
have information that was disclosed in confidence
JOURN
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confidentiality belongs to the psychiatrist.
Disposition: Placement decision after a find-
ing of delinquency, whether incarceration, resi-
dential placement, or placement at home with
treatment services.
Dusky Formulation: Dusky v. US 362 US 402
(1960) was a landmark U.S. Supreme Court rul-
ing that established a defendant’s right to a
competency evaluation before a criminal trial
and defined the standards for adult competency:
that a defendant must understand the charges
against him and be able to assist counsel in his
defense.
Expert Witness: A witness determined by the
court as having specialized knowledge from
training or experience and therefore having opin-
ions that may be useful to the court in making a
decision on a case.
Fact Witness: A witness who has personal
knowledge about a case before the court. The
testimony includes only those things the witness
has directly experienced. It cannot include infor-
mation told by others (hearsay) or opinions (ex-
pert testimony).
Fiduciary Responsibility: The expectation
that someone acts in confidence or trust for the
benefit of another within a defined relationship.
Miranda Warnings: The rights of a suspect to
be informed that he or she has the right to refuse
to give any self-incriminating information and
that he or she is entitled to have legal counsel
present at any interrogation. These rights were
established by the U.S. Supreme Court in Mi-
randa v. Arizona 384 US 436 (1966).
Parens Patriae: The legal principle for the
state to act as the authority to care for those
citizens unable to protect themselves, such as
minor children.
Police Power: The general power of the state
to protect its citizens.
Privilege: The legal rule that protects certain
information from disclosure in court. Privilege
belongs to the individual.
COMMON TYPES OF CHILD
FORENSIC EVALUATIONS
Juvenile Justice
The juvenile court is focused on rehabilitation
and helping the children and adolescents who
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AACAP OFFICIAL ACTIONenter its doors. This is reflected in the nomencla-
ture: a youth is taken into custody, not arrested;
appears at a hearing, not a trial; is adjudicated,
not tried; and there is a disposition, not a sen-
tence.4 Because of this original focus on help
rather than punishment, many of the due process
procedures and rights for the adults in criminal
court were not thought necessary in juvenile
proceedings.5 Over the years, court cases and
legislation have changed this with the introduc-
tion of many features of criminal court into the
juvenile justice system.
Youth who are charged with particularly vio-
lent crimes may be transferred to adult criminal
court. There is considerable variation among the
states as to what age/crime combinations may be
waived to criminal court. Youth may be waived
in different manners: judicial waiver, after a
hearing; discretionary waiver, typically by the
prosecutor; and mandatory waiver, in which the
age of the youth plus the nature of charge may
automatically subject a youth to adult prosecu-
tion. Youth who remain in juvenile court will go
through the adjudication process.
There are numerous reasons that a child and
adolescent forensic evaluator may consult to ju-
venile court. Common situations include the
competency to understand Miranda rights and
the competency to stand trial; evaluation for a
waiver or transfer hearings; and evaluations for
whether a child should remain in a facility or can
return home while awaiting adjudication.
Forensic evaluation regarding disposition is
one of the most common types of evaluations in
juvenile court. It focuses on the balance between
a parens patriae model (promoting the needs and
best interests of children and adolescents) and
the police power of the state (promoting the
protection and general welfare of the entire com-
munity). As a forensic evaluator, one should
consider the youngster’s treatment needs and the
need for a restrictive setting that will allow a
level of protection for the youth and for others.
More often than not, the more restrictive settings,
such as juvenile or adult correctional settings,
have fewer mental health and education services
available.6
Child Custody
Divorce is common in the United States, and
frequently individuals who are divorcing de-
velop a plan to co-parent their children. How-
ever, in some divorces involving children, there t
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than agreement. In such cases, a child custody
evaluation conducted by a mental health profes-
sional may assist the court in making the final
decisions on custody, visitation, and parenting
time arrangements. A custody evaluation may be
indicated for the following situations: one or both
parents have a significant mental disorder that
affects his or her parenting skills; the child has a
mental disorder that should be taken into consid-
eration; domestic violence (including abuse of a
parent, sibling, or the child) has been alleged or
documented; concern about a child’s relationship
with the noncustodial parent being damaged by
actions of the custodial parent intended to alien-
ate the noncustodial parent; or it is thought that
the child may have a significantly better relation-
ship with one of the parents.7
A competent child custody evaluation re-
quires skill and knowledge in the complexities
and dynamics of child custody. There needs to be
an understanding of family relationships, inter-
personal dynamics, child and adolescent devel-
opmental issues, and a familiarity with family
law in the evaluator’s jurisdiction. The evaluator
should be prepared to thoroughly assess allega-
tions made about the fitness of either parent,
which includes each parent’s ability to encourage
a relationship with the other parent. The overrid-
ing consideration in child custody evaluations is
usually the best interests of the child.7 Guidelines
or custody evaluations have been published.8
Child Maltreatment
Each year, there are about 3 million reports of
abuse and neglect in the United States. Of these,
about two thirds are screened for investigation or
assessment.9 There is a need for mental health
rofessionals to assist in the evaluation process
f children who may have been abused or who
ere found to have been abused. These evalua-
ions are often conducted in collaboration with
sychologists, pediatricians, and social workers.
orking as a forensic evaluator, the practitioner
ay evaluate children in a private practice for a
orensic purpose; evaluate children and collabo-
ate with other mental health professionals in a
overnment agency, such as protective services;
r work with an interdisciplinary team at a
ediatric medical center. The evaluator may as-
ist the court in determining what happened
o the child; make recommendations regarding
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KRAUS et al.placement or treatment; or offer an opinion on
the termination of parental rights.
Child and adolescent psychiatrists have an
important role in the forensic evaluation of
youngsters who may have been sexually abused.
Because there are typically no physical findings
in child sexual abuse and there are no witnesses,
the only source of information may be the child’s
statements to family members, friends, and in-
vestigators. It is important to understand how
information can be elicited about incidents in a
fashion that does not lead or prompt the child in
a way that undermines or calls into question the
answers or observations.10
Personal Injury
There are several circumstances in which a foren-
sic psychiatric evaluation might be indicated in
the context of a personal injury lawsuit. For
instance, a child might be involved in a serious
motor vehicle accident and sustain physical inju-
ries and psychiatric complications, such as post-
traumatic stress disorder. A child might expe-
rience the violent death of a parent and then
sue the individuals responsible for the parent’s
death. A child might be sexually abused by a
school teacher and then sue the teacher and the
local school system. In these cases, the role of the
forensic psychiatrist is typically not to assess
liability (for instance, whether the school system
was responsible for the teacher’s misbehavior)
but to assess damages (that is, whether the child
suffered any temporary or long-lasting psycho-
logical injury as a result of the alleged abuse).
Conducting this type of evaluation requires an
understanding of how an injury may have short-
term and long-term consequences. In addition to
determining if a child is suffering from a mental
disorder or not, the child and adolescent psychi-
atrist is expected to evaluate whether or not the
alleged injury or incident in question contributed
in any way to the current condition of the child.
The four Ds of the tort of negligence or injury are
duty, dereliction (breach), damage, and direct
causation. In the case of professional negligence,
duty exists when a professional relationship has
been established. Dereliction exists when the
professional neglected his or her duty. Damages
refer to evidence that a loss or harm has resulted
from the dereliction of duty. Direct cause refers
to proof that the loss or harm was directly caused
by the actions in question or by a failure to act t
JOURN
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occurred.
The psychiatrist may be asked whether or not
there could be other etiologies to a child’s pre-
sentation beyond simply an injury. This evalua-
tion requires a thorough knowledge of the onset
and course of any symptoms, the experience of
the alleged injury and any subsequent actions
directly resulting from it, and an estimation of
development and mental health before the al-
leged injury. The evaluator will be asked to
address short- and long-term treatment issues
and often asked to give a long-term prognostic
opinion.
PRINCIPLES
Principle 1. Clinicians who provide mental
health treatment for children and adolescents
should clarify their role if those children are
involved in legal proceedings.
A professional who has, or intends to develop,
a treatment relationship with a child, adolescent,
and the family has responsibilities to the patient
that will conflict with the responsibilities a foren-
sic evaluator has to an attorney or judge who has
requested an evaluation.11,12 If a therapist who
has established a treatment relationship with a
child assumes a forensic function, his or her role
may become confused and the therapeutic rela-
tionship could be damaged. At the same time,
this role confusion may interfere with the objec-
tive evaluation requested by the court. Therapists
are less likely to question the patient’s narrative
or insist on corroborating sources. Efforts to offer
helpful testimony may result in disclosure of
confidences that will embarrass the patient or the
family.2 Except in unusual circumstances (such
s in rural areas in which no forensic evaluators
re available), clinicians in a treatment role
hould not serve in a forensic role for the same
hild or adolescent.
Despite efforts to avoid the legal arena, a
reating psychiatrist may be court ordered, sub-
oenaed, or asked by the patient to testify on a
articular question. The treating psychiatrist
hould always contact the patient or the patient’s
arents regarding any requests for information
bout the patient. In some states, testimony or
ecords cannot be provided without the patient’s
onsent. Before releasing records, the patient or
he patient’s parent(s) should be given the oppor-
unity to object to the subpoena. If the patient’s
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order may be issued for the records or the
clinician’s presence for testimony. Only under a
court order can a professional providing treat-
ment testify without written permission of the
parent and minor (depending on the youth’s age
and the state’s legal code).
If asked to testify, the treating psychiatrist
may find it useful to review any requests with an
attorney familiar with the local laws to learn
options in handling the request, and how best to
protect the evaluator and the patient. If treatment
is being provided in a clinic, hospital, or agency,
the treating psychiatrist should inform the legal
counsel of the facility because the records belong
to the facility, not to the individual psychiatrist.
The treating psychiatrist should consider retain-
ing an attorney if there are any questions about
his or her appropriate role.
All states require a response to a court order.
Some states may not require compliance with a
subpoena request, but a response is always man-
datory. The response may be an objection to the
subpoena or an attorney may file a motion to
quash the subpoena. Failure to respond alto-
gether may leave the mental health professional
open to a contempt-of-court action.
The request for testimony may ask that the
forensic evaluator provide information through a
report, affidavit, deposition, and/or court testi-
mony. A deposition is given under oath, as is
court testimony. A review of the subpoena
would clarify whether the psychiatrist is being
called as a fact witness or expert witness. The
clinical formulation and diagnosis, the treatment
provided, and the medical record are facts. Esti-
mates of the patient’s prognosis or opinions on
the forensic issue before the court are examples
of expert testimony that may be requested and
are distinct from fact. If the psychiatrist has not
conducted a forensic evaluation, there is no obli-
gation to have a forensic opinion. For example,
the clinician who is treating a child involved in a
child custody dispute is under no obligation to
form an opinion as to what custodial arrange-
ment is in the best interests of the child. A
thorough custody evaluation is necessary to form
an expert opinion on custody or visitation.
Principle 2. The role of the forensic evaluator
is distinct from that of treatment provider and
all involved with the child must understand
and respect the distinction between these func-
tions.
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is inherently different from a traditional clinical
psychiatric evaluation for treatment purposes.
The forensic evaluator’s role is to assist the court
in answering a legal question by providing infor-
mation. The typical aims of the child forensic
evaluation are to identify the stated reasons and
factors leading to the referral; to obtain an accu-
rate diagnostic picture of the youth’s develop-
mental functioning and the nature and extent of
the youth’s behavioral difficulties, functional im-
pairment, and/or subjective distress; to identify
potential individual, family, school, peer, or
other environmental factors that may account for
problems that have resulted in the legal involve-
ment or claimed impairment or distress; and to
rely as much as possible on research and scien-
tific studies rather than subjective hunches in
coming to an opinion (Table 1 presents more
information on differences between clinical and
forensic evaluations).
In the first meeting or telephone contact with
the party requesting the forensic evaluation (at-
torney for the defense, the state or plaintiff, or the
court), the forensic evaluator must identify po-
tential role conflicts, boundaries, and expecta-
tions of the proposed consulting relationship to
ensure that the evaluator will be able to complete
an objective and comprehensive evaluation. The
traditional doctor–patient relationship is not de-
veloped between the forensic evaluator and the
youth being evaluated. The forensic evaluator’s
fiduciary duty is to the court or retaining agency
(e.g., law firm, school department); the treating
mental health professional has a fiduciary duty to
the person being evaluated.
At the onset of the interview, the evaluator
should review the following with the child or
adolescent and parents: the purpose of the eval-
uation; the process (for instance, a solo evaluator
or a team); agency of the evaluator; whether the
evaluation is being electronically recorded; what
will happen to the information obtained (e.g.,
verbal or written report); and that the evaluation
is not for treatment purposes. The examiner
should provide warnings regarding the lack of
confidentiality to the parent and to the youth
(according to the youth’s developmental matu-
rity). Although not legally required, it is advis-
able to obtain a youth’s assent to the interview
process.
Privacy refers to a person’s right to keep
certain information protected from public at-
1303www.jaacap.org
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of privacy that creates the ethical and legal
obligation for mental health professionals to
not disclose information communicated by the
patients or people being evaluated. Privilege is
also a form of privacy; it refers to the legal rule
that protects certain information from disclo-
sure in court.13 An evaluated person can waive
his or her right to privilege. The waiver may be
implied if there is a court order because the
purpose of the evaluation is for the presenta-
tion of material to the court and the involved
attorneys. Nonetheless, a clear explanation of
confidentiality to the evaluated person and
then allowing the person to explain what he or
she understands is ideal. If there is a court
order, although there is no need for an evalu-
ated person to sign an authorization to release
information, it may be helpful for the person to
sign a statement that he or she understands
where the information will be sent. If there is
no court order, it is advisable for the evaluator
to ask the evaluated person to sign an authori-
zation indicating where the information will be
sent. It is unclear the extent to which the Health
Insurance Portability and Accountability Act
applies to forensic evaluations.
Principle 3. The forensic evaluator should have
TABLE 1 Differences Between Clinical and Forensic Eval
Clinical Evaluation
Purpose relieve suffering
Relationship doctor–patient
Client the patient
Agency fiduciary duty to patient; duty to patient’s be
interests; patient’s welfare is primary
Objective help heal the patient
Privacy confidentiality usually applies
Process establish diagnosis and treatment plan
Treatment treatment rendered
Sources self-report; occasionally outside information;
some collateral records
Bias therapeutic bias occurs; desire for patient to
get better; willingness to advocate for
patient
End product establish therapeutic relationship; improve
well-being of patient
Note: Reproduced with permission from Penn JV. Child and adolescent foadequate education, training, or experience.
JOURN
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ithin the context of court involvement, one must
ave a minimum set of clinical training and expe-
ience, knowledge, requisite skills, and, if possible,
orensic supervisory training or experience.14,15 In
addition to child and adolescent psychiatrists,
many child forensic evaluations are performed by
adult psychiatrists, psychologists, social workers,
psychiatric nurses, and other clinicians. Most psy-
chiatrists who perform forensic evaluations of ju-
veniles do this in addition to their standard clinical
work. Regardless of formal training, the forensic eval-
uator should be knowledgeable of normal growth
and development and child psychopathology. A
competent assessment will reflect knowledge of the
current literature. Prior clinical or forensic experience
in the area being assessed is helpful. The American
Board of Psychiatry and Neurology offers certifica-
tion in forensic psychiatry.
Principle 4. The forensic evaluator should
have an understanding of the pertinent legal
system and system of care.
Effective forensic consultation to family, juve-
nile, civil, and criminal courts requires knowl-
edge of the organizational structure of the courts
and related agencies, differences between the
courts and clinical settings, the legal process for
juveniles, how this differs from adults, and other
ns
Forensic Evaluation
answer a legal question
evaluator–evaluated
the court, attorney, or other retaining agency
fiduciary duty to court, attorney, or other retaining agency
by report or testimony, inform and teach the retaining
agency and fact finder, i.e., judge or jury
privilege may apply
conduct objective evaluation; diagnosis may be
nonessential
no treatment rendered, although it may be recommended
extensive collection of data including serial interviews,
information from additional historians, review of records
and documents
purposeful lack of bias; attempt to be neutral and
objective; no investment in outcome
answer the referral question in the form of a verbal or
written report; deposition; and/or testimony
psychiatry in Rhode Island. Med Health R I. 2005;88:310-31712uatio
stlegal issues such as levels of proof, testimony,
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forensic evaluation within the juvenile court
without an understanding of the system is a risk
to the evaluator and the youth being evaluated.
In addition to knowing the operations of the
judicial system, it is important to understand the
court’s interface with other involved agencies.
The forensic evaluator should have an under-
standing of existing child welfare, educational,
medical, and mental health care systems within
the area and supported by the court within the
state and out of the state.
When traveling to another state to conduct a
forensic evaluation, it is important to review the
laws of that state regarding professional licen-
sure. Each state has its own rules and regulations
regarding the licensure of professionals who con-
duct evaluations and testify. It might be neces-
sary to obtain some form of temporary licensure
to conduct an evaluation in another state.
Principle 5. The forensic evaluator should
clarify the question being asked by the person
or agency making the referral.
Sometimes, the forensic evaluator avoids an-
swering or forgets to answer the question that
was originally posed by the referral source. It is
also a common mistake for a novice forensic
evaluator to include more conclusions and rec-
ommendations in the report than was asked for.
This is not helpful to the readers of the evaluation
and may result in conflict regarding the evalua-
tion and, at times, confusion for the court. Ordi-
narily, only the questions asked within the court
order or in the letter from the referring attorney
should be addressed. If additional questions are
posed by the court or one of the attorneys, the
evaluator may request that they be written, pref-
erably within a court order or a letter, to mini-
mize any confusion of the evaluator’s role.
The forensic evaluator may need to help the
referral source formulate the question in a clear
manner. For example, in a criminal case, ques-
tions might include: “What was the defendant’s
state of mind at the time of the alleged crime with
respect to insanity or mitigation?,” “What was
the defendant’s state of mind at the time of his
interrogation by investigators with respect to his
competency to waive his Miranda rights?,” or
“What is the defendant’s state of mind at the
present time with respect to his competency to
stand trial?” In a medical malpractice case, ques-
tions might include: “Did the practitioner follow
the standard of care?,” “Was the plaintiff injured
JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF CHILD & ADOLESCENT PSYCHIATRY
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plaintiff need treatment in the future?” In a child
custody dispute, the court may want the evalua-
tor to assess the child’s relationship with both
parents and make specific recommendations re-
garding custody and visitation arrangements.
Conversely, the court may simply want an eval-
uation of the psychosocial strengths and weak-
nesses of the parents, with no conclusions or
recommendations at all regarding the ultimate
issue, i.e., the custody and visitation arrange-
ments. It is essential to clarify the questions being
posed before starting the forensic evaluation.
Principle 6. The forensic evaluator should
know and understand the applicable legal test
and standard of proof for the question being
evaluated and focus the evaluation on those
issues pertinent to that test.
After the forensic evaluator has clarified the
question or questions posed by the referral
source, the evaluator should make sure he or she
understands the legal test for that particular
question or issue. For example, if the question
pertains to competency, the defendant’s present
mental state, it is important to know the criteria
for competency in the relevant jurisdiction.16
If the question pertains to a waiver from a
juvenile court to a criminal court, it is important
to know the statutory or precedential criteria for
a waiver that the court must consider. For
instance, depending on the jurisdiction, the
forensic evaluator may be asked to provide a
professional opinion on a youth’s potential for
dangerousness, the risk of future criminal behav-
ior, his or her amenability to treatment, and what
level of restrictive environment is necessary to
assist in treatment and to protect the constituents
of the state.
If the task is to conduct a child custody eval-
uation, the forensic evaluator may need to ad-
dress a range of issues including factors related
to the parents (e.g., parenting skills, physical
health, mental health, substance abuse, previous
and current involvement in the child’s care, and
willingness to collaborate with the other parent
in raising the child), factors related to the child
(e.g., mental health, attachment to each parent,
preferences regarding his or her living arrange-
ments), and factors regarding the family (e.g.,
history of domestic violence, allegations of abuse,
allegations of parental alienation).
In these examples, the particular factors to
consider may depend on federal law (if the case
1305www.jaacap.org
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state court), or simply local practice. A forensic
evaluator is not expected to know the important
criteria or factors for every type of forensic eval-
uation that might arise. When in doubt, the
forensic evaluator may ask the referral source for
an explanation of the factors that apply to the
case being considered. This should be clarified
before starting the forensic evaluation.
There are several standards of proof or levels
of certainty that must be established for a judicial
decision to go a particular way. The least exact-
ing level of certainty is “reasonable suspicion.” In
clinical practice, that may be a sufficient level of
certainty to report a suspected instance of child
abuse. In civil cases, the side prevails that estab-
lishes a “preponderance of the evidence.” This
can be expressed quantitatively as being 51%
certain. In some cases that involve psychiatric
evidence, the level of certainty is “clear and
convincing proof,” which is proof necessary to
persuade by a substantial margin, which is more
than a bare preponderance. For example, the
proof that child abuse has occurred or the basis
for terminating parental rights must be clear and
convincing. Criminal cases require proof that is
“beyond a reasonable doubt.” When physicians
testify in court, they frequently are asked if their
opinions are given with “a reasonable degree of
medical certainty.” Rappeport proposed that rea-
sonable medical certainty is a level of certainty
equivalent to what a physician uses when mak-
ing a diagnosis and starting treatment.17 The
implication is that the degree of certainty would
depend on the clinical situation.
Principle 7. The forensic evaluator should
determine the amount of time, collateral infor-
mation, and resources that are necessary to
complete the evaluation.
Focusing on the forensic question and pro-
viding information in a manner that is most
helpful to the court require a systematic ap-
proach. The forensic evaluator must not jeop-
ardize the evaluation by minimizing the need
for time to complete the evaluation properly or
to collect, review, and evaluate all pertinent
sources of information.
Many times, attorneys will contact forensic
experts shortly before a court hearing. In those
situations, it is imperative that the forensic eval-
uator make clear the time necessary to do a
proper assessment and suggest that a continu-
ance or delay be sought. It may be necessary to
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evaluator should not shorten the time necessary
to complete the evaluation. If feeling rushed by
an attorney, the evaluator may respond in writ-
ing regarding the need for increased time. It may
also be advisable to communicate with the judge
regarding the need for additional time. It is
typically helpful to clarify the various compo-
nents of the evaluation.
It is also important for the forensic evaluator
to review previously completed reports, summa-
ries, and test results before beginning the eva-
luation. The forensic evaluator must deter-
mine what additional records are necessary, who
should be interviewed, and what further tests or
consultations are needed for completion of the
evaluation. In some cases this can be done before
the interview; in others, issues may arise during
the interviews that highlight areas that need to be
explored with further outside data. If a forensic
evaluator does not have access to all the relevant
data, this does not preclude arriving at conclu-
sions. However, a caveat must be stated that the
opinions are based on the data available and that
the opinion of the examiner could change if
additional data were provided.
The forensic evaluator should approach each
evaluation with sensitivity to the youth’s unique
developmental needs and vulnerabilities. The
amount of records and collateral information that
should be obtained will depend on the nature of
the evaluation and the reliability of information
already present. For example, in evaluating an
adolescent, pediatric records from the preschool
period may not be very important in assessing
the evaluated youth’s current competency to
stand trial but may be crucial in special education
litigation with a school system involving the
question of whether a youth has autism.
It typically takes a lot of effort to obtain
comprehensive collateral information including
police reports, educational reports, prior mental
health history, medical history, social service
evaluations, and prior court hearings. If all the
collateral material has not been received and
reviewed, the forensic evaluator may begin the
evaluation and then determine what else is nec-
essary. However, if important records or col-
lateral information have not been provided, the
evaluator should send a written request for the
required information. If, for some reason, a party
is refusing to make this information available,
because of a lack of consent or another reason,
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to be made aware of this.
Depending on the circumstances, the forensic
evaluator may prefer to receive written records
of previous psychiatric treatment and/or speak
with the clinicians involved in the previous treat-
ment. For example, in conducting some evalua-
tions, it may be sufficient or even preferable to
talk to the evaluated person’s former therapist
rather than review the written records. In taking
this approach, it is possible to protect the past
treatment records from being exposed unneces-
sarily in court.
Principle 8. The forensic evaluator should
carefully consider the impact of the presence of
parents or of the youth’s attorney during the
interview.
Clarification of who will be attending the
assessment is important. If others will be present,
the evaluator should recommend guidelines for
their conduct and confidentiality. Any conflicts
will be addressed by the court.
The youth’s attorney may want to be present
at the evaluation. This is not an uncommon
request, and in some states the mental health
code and laws require the presence of the youth’s
attorney. The attorney may agree to sit out of
direct sight (e.g., to the side of the youth) and not
participate unless invited to do so by the evalu-
ator. All observed communication, verbal or non-
verbal, between the attorney and the youth will
be considered data in formulating the opinion.
It is extremely uncommon that a court would
require a parent to be present. Having them
present for at least part of the evaluation for
obtaining historical information, assessing the
interaction with the parent, and at times assisting
in the evaluation can be helpful. For example,
youth being evaluated within juvenile court at
times can be resistant and quite guarded in the
evaluation process. More often than not, the
assistance of a parent to encourage cooperation is
helpful. Once accomplished, it is beneficial to
interview the youth alone. With custody evalua-
tions, it helps for the evaluator to spend some
time assessing children with each parent so there
can be a better appreciation of the relationship
with each parent.
Principle 9. The forensic evaluator should be
competent in conducting evaluations in a cul-
turally sensitive manner.Minority youth are over-represented in foster
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eflect, in part, higher rates of mental illness in
hese populations and a lack of access to treat-
ent for these conditions.19 Often families seek
reatment only under pressure from schools or
he court, resulting in higher rates of involuntary
ommitment and premature termination.20
A culturally competent forensic evaluator will
be sensitive to and accepting of cultural differ-
ences. They will acquire knowledge about the
culture of the evaluated youth and the manage-
ment of similar forensic issues in the justice
system of that culture. If the evaluated youth or
the parents are not fluent in English, interpreters
who are familiar with psychiatric and legal ter-
minology should be readily available. The child
should not be expected to serve as an interpreter.
The evaluator should inquire about an immi-
grant family’s experience with the courts in their
home nation. Adverse experience may influence
their attitude about the current problem.
It may be necessary to consider cultural factors
in recommendations for a specific case. In a cus-
tody evaluation, the examiner may wish to con-
sider, among other factors, one parent’s willingness
to support the child’s involvement in the cultural
traditions of the other parent. In the disposition of
a case in juvenile court, referral to a treatment
setting that is culturally competent may increase
the likelihood of completing treatment.
Principle 10. The forensic evaluator should
consider whether to record the forensic evalua-
tion by audio or video recording.
The American Academy of Psychiatry and the
Law (AAPL) created a task force to consider
the videotaping of forensic interviews. In 1998, the
task force published its findings and concluded,
“AAPL does not support a blanket rule of requiring
videotaping in all forensic interviews. The Task
Force finds the option of videotaping to be an
ethically acceptable medical practice.”21
There are several pros and cons to consider
regarding the recording of a forensic interview of
a child or adolescent. Advantages of recording
the interview include: the record of the evalua-
tion will be accurate and complete, especially
compared with handwritten notes; the evaluator
can review the recording before preparing the
written report and testifying; the electronic re-
cord will help clarify any accusations of misin-
terpretation or misstatement in the forensic re-
port; and the electronic record can be reviewed
by individuals who need to see exactly what was
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ators, opposing experts, and even the judge and
jury at a trial. If the initial forensic interview of
the child was properly recorded, it may decrease
the number of additional, subsequent interviews.
Recording interviews communicates to the attor-
neys and the court that the evaluator is comfort-
able with the scrutiny of others, that there is no
bias, and is collecting pertinent information in a
methodical manner.
Disadvantages of making an electronic record
of the forensic interview include: the child or
adolescent being evaluated may become anxious
or intimidated by the recording device; it may be
inconvenient to make an electronic recording in
some evaluation settings, such as a cell at a
detention center; the recordings that are gener-
ated must be stored in a secure manner and be
available for duplication when records are re-
quested; and there are legal limitations to record
or copy some psychological testing because of
copyright issues.
Principle 11. The forensic evaluator should
have an understanding of psychological testing
and make use of it as appropriate.
Psychological testing is important in some
situations, but not in others. For example, in
child custody disputes when there are signifi-
cant allegations and inconsistency in presenta-
tion, a comprehensive psychological battery,
including tests such as the Minnesota Multi-
phasic Personality Inventory–2 Restructured
Form and the Millon Clinical Multiaxial Inven-
tory–III, can be helpful in further assessing
personality, deceptiveness, and defensiveness
in the parents. Also, there are tests that help
assess the child’s relative attachment to and
perception of the parents.7 Achievement tests,
cognitive testing, and detailed neuropsycho-
logical assessments can be helpful in personal
injury cases. The use of specialized psycholog-
ical tests in assessing juvenile competency to
waive Miranda rights and proceed with adju-
dication may also be of benefit.22
Principle 12. The forensic evaluator should
be aware of the types of and level of clinical
services available and different indications
when making treatment or placement recom-
mendations.
Many youth who come to the attention of the
court will have treatment and placement needs,
and the forensic evaluator may be asked to make
JOURN
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most appropriate evaluation and treatment ser-
vices that can be provided in the least restrictive
manner. The evaluator should also be aware of
the research supporting the types of services
available. The evaluated youth may present with
complex problems (e.g., mental health, substance
abuse, sexual offending, setting fires) that will
require a high level of security whether in a
mental health or a juvenile justice setting. For
youth who present a risk of harm to self or
others, there may be an urgency to the request for
placement recommendations.23,24
The courts will consider the evaluator’s rec-
ommendations and other information to make a
disposition of the case. The court may initiate
additional referrals for mental health and/or
substance abuse treatment, outreach and track-
ing, vocational and life-skills training, educa-
tional interventions, parenting education, relapse
prevention, and other interventions. The court
might order an out-of-home placement into a
group home, foster care, in-state or out-of-state
residential treatment, or other type of treatment
program for an identified period.
Many court-ordered placements are imple-
mented through probation departments, al-
though there may be overlap with the state’s
department of human services, youth social ser-
vices, and educational agencies. Implementation
of the recommended treatment plan depends on
available resources. Some children have health
insurance that will pay for some elements of
treatment; other youth are referred to treatment
provided by the public sector. Some court sys-
tems will be able to fund placement in a residen-
tial program. Some states have secure residential
facilities, but many do not. The few openings in
the private sector may prove prohibitively ex-
pensive. If a recommendation is made for an
out-of-state facility, the evaluator must know
whether that state allows for children on proba-
tion to be placed out of state.
Principle 13. The forensic evaluator should
be prepared to document the findings of the
evaluation and the opinions reached in a report.
The initial request for evaluation may specify
that the findings of the evaluation will be made in
a report and will indicate who should receive a
copy of the report. Typically a report ordered by
the court would be submitted to the court and both
attorneys. At other times, an attorney requesting an
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in discussing the findings of the evaluation.
When writing a report, the forensic evaluator
should remember the audience. The report should
not use medical language that would be difficult
for the court and others to understand. If specific
medical, psychiatric, or psychological terminology
is used, it must be defined. The information can be
defined in the text or at the bottom of the page. The
report should be carefully reviewed for typo-
graphic and grammatical errors.
The report should document the source of
the referral; the forensic question being ad-
dressed; sources of information, including
dates, duration, and participants of all inter-
views and documents reviewed; what was told
to the evaluated youth and parents regarding
the evaluation, including notice of the limits of
confidentiality; what consent or assent was
obtained; a summary of pertinent findings,
including all data that constitute the basis for
the opinion being rendered; the forensic opin-
ion on the questions asked; and the reasoning
used in moving from the data to the opinions.
It is important to separate the data section
from the opinion section. Some evaluators prefer
to place a brief statement of the opinion near the
beginning of the report, whereas others prefer
not to mention the opinion until after the basis
for it is presented. Most forensic evaluators agree
that no new data should appear in the opinion
section of the report. The forensic evaluator
should address all questions posed by the refer-
ral source. If specific questions cannot be an-
swered, the evaluator should explain the reason.
In cases where the forensic test is comprised
of several factors or prongs, each prong should
be addressed separately. For example, in a
jurisdiction in which the Dusky formulation is
used to test for competency to stand trial, the
opinion section should address whether the
defendant has sufficient current ability to con-
sult with a lawyer with a reasonable degree of
rational understanding, and whether the de-
fendant has a rational and factual understand-
ing of the proceedings. A reference section at
the end of the report makes the report some-
what cumbersome and difficult to read; how-
ever, references may be needed and have spe-
cific relevance to the question being answered.
Principle 14. The forensic evaluator should
be prepared to testify in depositions and in
court.
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much written about the process that can add to the
witness’s comfort.25 The forensic evaluator’s skills
improve through observing the testimony of other
experts and repeated personal experiences in court.
The opportunity to participate in didactic training
and have practical experience in a supervisory
setting is recommended.13
Before appearing in court or at a deposition, the
evaluator should carefully review the case file, the
report, and documents that have information critical
to the case. It is acceptable to meet with an attorney
before the deposition or court testimony, but this
meeting should not change the forensic evaluator’s
opinion.
Appropriate professional attire is necessary for
court appearances. An expert should usually direct
responses to the finder of fact (i.e., the judge in a
bench trial or the jury in a jury trial). The setting may
make it difficult to face the judge from a witness
stand, but an attempt should be made to focus in the
appropriate direction. All responses should be deliv-
ered verbally because the testimony is transcribed. Do
not nod in response or use utterances such as “uh-
huh.”
Responses should be well thought out. In cross-
examination, if pressured for quick responses, the
evaluator should not follow this lead but rather take
his or her time. The evaluator should respond directly
to the questions being asked. If asked a “yes or no”
question that requires an elaborate answer, the eval-
uator should ask to give a detailed answer and let the
court determine whether an answer can be explained
further. Regardless of how many times a question is
asked or how it is framed, the evaluator’s response
should be consistent. At the same time, there are
questions that may be asked that potentially could
change an opinion. It is reasonable with these types of
questions to respond with a “probability” or a “pos-
sibility” type of response. At the same time, when
hypothetical questions are being asked, the evaluator
should pause before responding to allow counsel to
potentially object.
Although court is an adversarial setting, the eval-
uator should not engage in an argument. The evalu-
ator should listen to the question being asked, pause,
think about the question, and then respond. Most
forensic evaluators recommend that a witness not
respond in an antagonistic or humorous manner. The
evaluator should be cautious if more than one ques-
tion is being asked. The evaluator should ask that a
question be repeated if it is not understood.Depositions take place out of the presence of the
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KRAUS et al.judge; because there is no judge to rule on objections,
the general rule is for the witness to answer the
question even if an objection is made. The judge later
will rule on the objection and the admissibility of the
answer. However, if the attorney who retained the
expert directs the expert not to answer, an answer
need not be given. It is important to remember,
however, that the retaining attorney’s duty is to the
client, not to the expert. Situations can arise in depo-
sitions where the expert may refuse to answer, even
though the retaining attorney does not object. For
example, the evaluator may feel the question is overly
personal and not relevant. Such questions may in-
volve the evaluator’s personal history and income. In
most jurisdictions, witnesses need to answer ques-
tions regarding fees in the case and the percentage of
income derived from forensic work, but not questions
about total income. The relevance of personal details
often depends on the case: asking an expert whether
he or she was sexually molested may be relevant to
bias in a case involving sexual abuse of a child, but not
relevant in a case involving malpractice for a patient’s
suicide.
It is useful to keep a record of all cases in which the
expert has provided testimony. The Federal Rules of
Civil Procedure require that the expert submit a list of
all testimony provided in the previous 4 years.26
Failure to provide such a list will disqualify the expert
from testifying. Many state jurisdictions have ad-
opted the federal rules or have developed similar
requirements.
Principal 15. The forensic evaluator should
consider the pros and cons of whether a child
should testify.
In some circumstances, the forensic evaluator
may be asked to express an opinion on whether a
child should be allowed or required to testify. For
instance, the question may relate to the psycholog-
ical risks and benefits to the child if the child
testifies. This may be the issue in a case involving
allegations of sexual abuse and the child is ex-
pected to testify in the presence of the alleged
perpetrator. Usually, there are pros and cons to the
child’s testifying in such a situation. Advantages
include: the child can achieve a sense of accom-
plishment and mastery by telling in court what he
or she experienced or witnessed; and the child may
take pride in being part of the legal processes.
Disadvantages include: the child may be quite
anxious at confronting the alleged perpetrator; tes-
tifying may exacerbate psychological symptoms;
and the child may feel uncomfortable or embar-
rassed during cross-examination.
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required, even though it is unpleasant for the child.
The forensic evaluator may suggest that the court
consider alternatives to face-to-face testimony, such
as electronically recording the proposed testimony
or using closed-circuit video monitoring of the
testimony, consistent with local law.
Other considerations for whether a child should
testify are a child’s competency to testify or the
reliability of a child’s statements. Competency to
testify generally involves the assessment of four
factors: understanding the requirement to tell the
truth; the ability to accurately perceive events at the
time they occurred; the ability to store these
thoughts in memory for a period; and the ability to
accurately describe these memories in one’s own
words. Competency to testify may be impaired by
the child’s normal developmental immaturity, by a
developmental delay, or by some form of mental
illness. Also, the child’s memories could have been
distorted by intervening events or by inappropriate
repetitive or suggestive questioning.
Principle 16. The forensic evaluator should
adhere to the ethical guidelines of his or her
respective professional organizations.
The activities of child and adolescent forensic
psychiatrists may be governed by the ethical prin-
ciples of several professional organizations. The
American Medical Association publishes and peri-
odically updates the Code of Medical Ethics.27 The
American Medical Association also publishes ex-
tensive commentary on ethical issues in Current
Opinions with Annotations, and these discussions
sometimes relate to forensic evaluations.28 The
merican Psychiatric Association publishes and
eriodically updates The Principles of Medical Ethics
ith Annotations Especially Applicable to Psychiatry.29
Occasionally, these annotations relate to forensic
psychiatry.
The AACAP publishes and periodically up-
dates the Code of Ethics.30 This document distin-
guishes clinical and forensic activities as follows:
“Some professional responsibilities, however, do
not involve the potential treatment needs of a
child or adolescent; rather, consultation . . . is
requested by, and provided to, societal entities,
i.e., schools, social agencies, and juvenile justice
systems. In these circumstances, the child and
adolescent psychiatrist must, from the outset,
clearly delineate the professional’s limited role,
to both the child or adolescent and the family.
Further, the child and adolescent psychiatrist
should also note that the professional’s primary
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medical opinion may run counter to the prefer-
ences or needs of the child.”30
The AAPL publishes and periodically updates
Ethics Guidelines for the Practice of Forensic Psychia-
try.31 Some of this document pertains specifically to
the forensic evaluation of children and adolescents.
For instance, “In custody cases, honesty and objec-
tivity require that all parties be interviewed, if
possible, before an opinion is rendered. . . . Any
comments on the fitness of a parent who has not
been interviewed should be qualified and the data
for the opinion clearly indicated.”31
The ethical principles for forensic psychiatric
evaluations of minors have not been fully devel-
oped. Issues that should be considered by pro-
fessional organizations include assent and con-
sent, susceptibility to suggestive questions, and
deference to an authority figure. These issues are
more problematic with children and adolescents
than with adults.
PARAMETER LIMITATIONS
The AACAP Practice Parameters are developed to
assist clinicians in psychiatric decision making.
These Parameters are not intended to define the
sole standard of care. As such, the Parameters
should not be deemed inclusive of all proper meth-
ods of care or exclusive of other methods of care
directed at obtaining the desired results. The ulti-
mate judgment regarding the care of a particular
patient must be made by the clinician in light of all
of the circumstances presented by the patient and
his or her family, the diagnostic and treatment
options available, and available resources. &
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